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For any Visitor visa, please assess condition of the applicant first to know the full details and circumstances of 

visit. Once satisfied please make sure to sight all original documents and then get documents as per below list: 

Visitor Visa Check List - Tourist outside Australia

 Notarised copy of Passport

 Notarised copy of National Identity cards

 Certified copy of Bank Statement for last 6 months showing good amount of money to able to justify 
their visit.

 Copy of last 2 years of Tax returns

 Copy of Pay slips or work experience letter

 Purpose statement of Visit / Sponsorship letter

 Certified copy of family register / Ration Card

 Notarised copy of Property Valuation report

 Marriage certificate as applicable

 Any other valuation report like Jewellery, cars and other assets

 Copy of travel itinerary

 Copy of any other travel plans like events, tour bookings etc.

 Copy and details of previous travels to any other countries in last 5 years

 Letter of support from relatives or friends or sponsor as applicable along with IDs for same
 Any and all other what’s app chat, email chat and photos in case of visitor visa for Spouse

 Any other detailed information of any previous rejections or visa application or grant for Australia or 
others.

 Visitor visa charge in form of credit cad

 Agency charge in form of cash / cheque / Card payment ( Credit card payment will have 2.5%

surcharge)

 Form 80, fully filled.

Please feel free to email to visa@aussieeducation.com.au for any further details. 

Regards, 
Aussie education Migration and Financial Services Pty Ltd 
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